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Thanks to your support, Temwa has been able to continue to work within the communities in
Malawi. Since our last newsletter, our Carbon Balance scheme has had some exciting changes.
We have now launched Carbon Balance for the household meaning we are able to support even
more people and plant more trees.
Temwa Carbon Balance Summary
The Temwa Carbon Balance scheme offers
organisations and individuals an opportunity to balance
their CO2 emissions through community tree planting,
sustainable farming and community-led management
of local natural resources in Nkhata Bay North, a hardto-reach area in Northern Malawi. Temwa Carbon
Balance has now successfully planted 51,075 trees
since it was first launched in early 2020, with 33,007 of
those planted in 2021. Despite the severe health and
economic disruptions caused by the Covid-19
pandemic over the past year, we are pleased to report
that the potential carbon benefits of the trees planted
are three times higher than the amount of CO2 we
have committed to balancing.
Community Activity Update
Around 90% of households in Nkhata Bay North are smallholder subsistence farmers. Although the
communities depend on their local natural resources for survival, poverty forces them to use the
resources unsustainably – exacerbating the same problems. Temwa Carbon Balance, alongside
Temwa’s broader programmes in agriculture, health and education, address the interlinked
challenges these communities face in a holistic way. In line with our community-led approach, all
our programmes are designed, implemented and adapted in tandem with the communities’ own
local development strategies and evolving needs. Our aim is to strengthen local structures so they
can take over our programmes and drive their own development, independent of international
support.
Tree Planting
In Malawi, communities grow tree seedlings in nurseries from May and outplant the seedlings
during the rainy season from December to April. Temwa Carbon Balance now supports tree
planting in 66 locations, including 56 new sites set up in 2021. To promote reforestation, we
organised 15 tree planting events that were attended by 295 participants (51% women). We were
very pleased to see committed individuals, who can inspire others in their villages, participating in
these events and sharing with others their knowledge on woodlot and natural forest management
and protection. As a result, the response from communities has been overwhelmingly positive and
we continue to exceed our targets: the potential carbon benefits of the trees planted so far are
three times higher than the total amount of CO2 emissions that Temwa has committed to balancing
since the scheme was launched (see table below).

Tree planting in 2021 focussed mainly on agroforestry trees that help improve soil quality in
agricultural fields as well as landscape conversion, transforming previously deforested areas into
woodlands that will be used for timber. Local demand for timber tree seedlings continues to be
high, as more families are starting to see growing, harvesting and replanting trees for construction
materials as a sustainable, long-term investment for future income. Timber trees may be felled
after they have matured, but because the carbon is stored in timber even after the trees have
been harvested, tree planting for timber is an effective method of carbon capture. Unlike the
production and use of firewood and charcoal, timber does not lead to carbon being released back
into the atmosphere.
Strengthening Local Stewardship of
Natural Resources
Temwa Carbon Balance works in close
collaboration with local governance
structures, such as Area and Village
Development Committees. We want to
ensure that activities are aligned with
local development plans and that the
local structures have the skills to
promote reforestation, forest protection
and forest-friendly livelihoods in their
areas. All Temwa Carbon Balance
project areas have passed local forest bylaws that help protect forests, and this scheme is building local
governance capacity to enforce those laws. Since launching Temwa Carbon Balance, we have seen
increased community interest in tree planting, with chiefs, local governance representatives and
especially youth actively attending events. Strengthening community stewardship of the planted trees
increases the likelihood of tree survival and encourages community members to embrace forest-friendly
livelihoods, such as beekeeping.
1 As the trees planted are still in early stages of growth, this is an estimate of the amount of CO2 that the trees will balance over 20 years. The
calculation takes into account potential factors reducing tree survival over time, such thinning, bush fires, plant diseases and felling. Once the
trees reach adequate maturity, our carbon benefit assessment will be based both on current actual and long-term projected benefits.

Community Stories
“We envision Mzgola, and Nkhata Bay North as a
whole, full of protected vegetation.”
Daudi Zimba is the chairperson for the Mzgola Village
Development Committee, a locally elected structure
under the district council that is responsible for
implementing development activities in the area.
Fortunately for the community of Mzgola, Daudi is an
advocate for protecting nature and restoring forests. He
supports tree planting under Temwa Carbon Balance
scheme because "vegetation not only covers bare land but also creates income for the community
through forest-friendly businesses.” Daudi is passionate about encouraging his community to plant
trees because reforestation reduces erosion and increases soil fertility and carbon capture. “We
want Temwa to continue supporting tree planting events until the vision of restoring vegetation on
the bare and degraded land is fulfilled.’’ Daudi has also grown over 500 trees in his own woodlot
behind his house. He plans to conserve the forest and build beehives as a sustainable source of
income for his family.
By supporting Temwa Carbon Balance, you are helping people like Daudi to create stronger
community connections and care for land restoration.
"Before the Carbon Balance project, we were
not planting and caring for trees. Now we plant
trees each and every tree planting season!"
Gift Nyirenda is a farmer who grows maize and
vegetables to support his wife and two children.
Before Temwa came into his community, he had
noticed negative changes in the quality of farmland,
soil fertility and crop yields, since trees were being
cut down locally for charcoal and timber. Temwa
started raising awareness in his area about land
restoration and the relationship between healthy
forests, climate and sustainable livelihoods. Gift
has seen
Temwa’s Carbon Balance scheme
change community’s behaviour and shift attitudes towards caring and valuing their local environment.
Gift wants to “continue to sensitise the communities on the importance of conserving the
environment”. Soon Gift will be able to harvest honey from his new beehives.
Thanks to your support to Temwa Carbon Balance, families like Gift’s can engage in
sustainable livelihoods that support them financially, while restoring soil quality and
protecting vital forests.

Building momentum
In Nkhata Bay North, forest management is gradually becoming more self-organised and led by
individual community members who can act as agents of change in their villages. Temwa Carbon
Balance works with community groups and individuals who show clear commitment to sustainable
forest management, as this helps increase the scheme’s sustainability and showcase best practice
for others. Most of the trees under this scheme have so far been planted through community selfmobilisation rather than at tree planting events organised by Temwa, which shows that
communities are motivated to plant trees.
During the past year and a half, we have also noticed that the communities are becoming
increasingly aware of the ways that environmental action and profitable livelihoods can be mutually
reinforcing. Following Temwa’s awareness campaigns, such as the community tree planting events,
we have seen that communities are more supportive of reforestation and are starting to value
forests. Beekeeping, as one increasingly popular forest-friendly business, is helping to demonstrate
the multiple benefits of forests and its income generation potential. Recently, it was reported that
the mere presence of beehives in a forest, managed by local farmer groups, acted as a deterrent
for felling. Temwa Carbon Balance continues to respond to this momentum in the communities by
providing opportunities for community members to benefit from forest-friendly livelihoods, while
restoring the natural landscape.
Since we launched Temwa Carbon Balance in early 2020, we have been thrilled about the
momentum it has gained and are very grateful for your support of the scheme. It has generated a
lot of local interest in our rural communities in Malawi, where climate change and Covid-19 are
highlighting the urgent need for communities to adapt. While the scheme has positive impacts for
the planet and is reducing your carbon footprint, it also provides these remote Malawian
communities new sustainable livelihoods that make them more resilient to crisis – and can
eventually lift them out of poverty.

Thank you again for your generosity and commitment to balancing your carbon and
supporting sustainable development in the remote communities we support and
work with.
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